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Chap. 58.

VATER PQWERS REXn;LATIO:-:.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 58.
The 'Vater Powers Regulation Act.
Int~rl'rela'

llon.
"I'ower:'

1. In this .Act,(ti) "Po"'cr' shall mcall and inclmlc hydraulic, clcc-

tricnl,
"Ow"~r of

" waltr
\lOwn,"

"1 ...PtClo.:'

,)1'

pncumntic power or encrgy;

(b) "OwlIcr of a water power" shall mClln and includc
c,'cry municipnl corporntion, company, firm or indi"idll:Ll bcing' or claiming' to be the owncr, lessee,
liccJl!>ef, occupant, tenant, or nssigncc of n right to
usc any of the watcrs of Ontnrio for thc purposc
o[ gcmrating hydraulic, clcctrical, or pncumatic
powcr or cncrgy undcr an)' grant, lcase or liccnse
from thc Crown, or any pcrson, or under contract
with, or franchise from any public body representing the Crown or the Province of Ontario or under
the gCl'eral law or any speeial Act of lhis Legislature 01 otherwise;
(c) "Inspccbr" sllall mean a commission, publie body,

or penon designated by the Lieutenaut-GfJ\-ernor
in Council to act as inspector under this Act, and
shall hclude the officers, agents and servants of
the inspector employed and acting under the
authol"lt)' and direction of such inspector;
""~orks

' shall mean and include every daln, wlIlg
dam, forebny, galc, rack, canal, conduit, pipe,
aqueduct, penstock, tunnel, and every other work
which has becn or may be constructed or used
fol' or ill connection with thc control or diversion
of water alld the eOllyeying of it to a power house
or other plnce at which power mny bc gel1crated;
and nll buildings, structures, plant, mnchinery,
appliances and othcr works and things now or
}wrCJlftcr used for or apPul'tennnt to the production and gelleration of power;

"\\"orl<.l:'

(tl)

"Rt~la·

(e) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the

liona,"

DlltrGI

o...w-• ••
to " .. of
..ale•.

LieutCllant-Goyernor in Council under the authority of tllis Act. 1916, c. 21, s. 2.
2. It shall be thc duty of e\'ery owner of n water power to
ensure as far as possible the eoonomical and efficient use of
the water used b;y him. 1916, Co 21, s. 3.

Sec. 3 (e).

W ATlo:ll PO\\1::Il" IlBll:I ••\ no~.

Chap. 58.

3. The IJielltenant-Go\"C11l01' ill Council may appoint an ;~~~~j:t
inspector or inspcctors who may. in addition to the powcrJi "'"IH'or.
hereinafter mentioned whcn rC'luired by thc IJicutetlant-Gov·
ernor in Council su to do,(a) fit all rensonable times ellter UPOll filly works, and tQ"pectlOll.
examine nnd insrcet. thc sallle;

(bj take such measurcmcnts and te"ts as llIay be Ileces·lh,••urt·
.
" III
.Ol'uel'
' to uctcrmlllc
.1
. or to ',',II.
"'~II'" .nd
sal'Y f rom ullIe
to tunc
fix, as thc case Ifay he, ill I'especl of lhe owncr of
(lilY water power;
(i) the quantity of watcr used, permitted to h('

uscd or aTaiJable for usc;
(ii) opel'fltinj.; htad flmlllcad 10."8cs;
(iii) cleell'ical Ind hydraulic cfl1cicnc:-- of main 01'
auxilifll'Y 11nellincl'y 01' of all~' ot.hel' portion
of the works, or of thc works as a wholc;
(iv) the amount of power de\'cloped, pcnnitlc(l to
be (h~\'clopcd, or availahle fOl' developlllcnt;
(v) fix ill tenffl of cubic f,'et. pel' sccont! th\'
amount. of waleI' lleel'::Slll'~' to use in on1er to
de\'elop 0" generate nrl~' amounl of horse·
powel' or to cxercise atlY water d:.dlts for
any pUl'JH'SC;

of books"
records J
charts 1'....
~"cljOll
(oj "'Iuire lhe l)rOt!l1"tioll
•
of "cord..
rcadings, maps, plall.';, load CUl'\·C.'; 'and all othel'tlc.
doelllllcnts allli records pcrtninillg' to the matter.';
to be in\'estig'llt,~d, enqnired into or determined
undcl' the pro\'i~iolls of this .\ct;
(dj if it appears 10 him that the \\'ater pcrmitted 10 beOr<le.i!,1i:
used is not hein~ ntili7.ed wilh a propel' deg-ree of i,lt;:::~o.~"
cfl1eiene)' 01' eCOllom)', or that the \\'ol"ks or any m.
part. of the wOlks ;Irc so cOllstructcd. 01' nrc of
such a tn)C, 01' haye so depn'Ciated that. the watl'!"
eflllnol be nsed ...·ith II propcr dc;!rcc of dlicil'lley
01' ecollomy, afttr gi\'ing thc interested parties OJ
reasonable oppcrtUility to hc hefll'!!, Mell'l' thl'
wal('r to he used, or the nHiehincn- or the wOI'k~
or ;Ill)' pal"t of them, to be I'eplnced 01' l'emoYed,
nltel'cd, or reconstructcd as the CflSC lllay he, in
snch manllcr or to such all extcnt. as ma" be necessllry to secure the proper dc:.;rcc of eliicicllt and
cconomical usc of thc watcr; llIul

f<huUi"Ii:-oll'
(ej if all\'
, order, so made is 1I0t carried out within a rca- ".It.o.
sonablc lillie, cnler UpOIl the works and, at the do.in,l;
CXpCllse of the o\nlCl' of a \'I"alcr powcr, shnt ofT or \".o,h.
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Sec. 3 (c).

reduce the supply of water 01' close the works or
any part thereof in such a manner as to prevent
further usc until such order has been obeyed.
1916, c. 21, s. 4.
Appe~IIO

L,eutenant·
(lo,"crUor
III Counell.

Reference
to delermine COml>I!n",tion

or oWlle'.

4.-(1) \Vhcr~ an order made by the inspector calls for
alterations, repairs or impl'ovemcnts in the works there may
be nil appeal from the order of the inspector to the LicutcnuntGovernor in Cour.cil, :Illd the LicutcllIlllt-Govcrnor in Council
rna)' make such order ill the premises as may be deemed meet,
which order shall be final.
(2) UPOll such appcnl, if the Lieutenant-Govcrnor ill Council is of thc opiniOl that the additions, altcrations or improvements required to bc made in thc \yorks ",ill be of matcrial
public advantage, by rcason of the more efficient or economical
usc of the water, flnd that the owner of thc water power will
1l0t prescntly reeeivc a corresponding commercial adyantage
from such alterations or improvements, the Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may direct a reference to determinc ,vhat
compensation, if any, should be made to the owncr of the
water power by Jeason of his being compelled to make such
additions, alterations or impro\'emcnts j and upon such reference all the cirewnstanees shall be taken into account and if
the referee is of o}jinioll t.hat the owner is entitlcd to compensation the referee lllay fD;: the amount thel'cof at such sum as he
may deem Just and reasonable, and upon the owner carrying
out thc order of the inspector or of the Lieutenant·Governor
in Council, the amount so awarded shnU be payable to the
owner in the. snm~ manner ns a judgment rceovered against
the Crown in anJ court in Ontario. 1916, c. 21, s. 5.

Dutyof
owner "\0
ill,pectin".

5. It shall be the duty of the owncr of a water pOwer, subject to the right of appeal hereinbefore given, to obe~' at all
times the orders (of the inspector and to afford every facility
for carrying out this Act and the regulations, and cycr)' owner
of a water powcr who neglects or refuses to carry out any
such order, or whe, obstructs or hinders or delays thc impector
or rcfuses to furnish him with such information and records
as hc may require, shall incur a pcnalt;.,. of not less than $300
nor more than $2,000, and each and eyery day on whieh such
offence is committed or continued shan be deemed to create a
sepm'atc offence. 1916, c. 21, s. 6.

In_peel",'.

6.-(1) Where an inspector, appointcd under section 3
has been directed or required b.r the Lieutenant·Go\·ernor in
Council to exercise any of the powers, or to perform any of the
Juties set out in clauses a to e of the said section, and the
owner of the water power, or any officer, agent or senant of
the owner of a water power, hinders, delays or obstructs the
inspector in the performance of any such duty, or refuses to
permit the inspector to enter upon thc premises of the owner

applicatioll
10 Judge ror
'>rdcr when

ob4trueted.
ete.

Sec, !.I (1),

W,\TI::U "OWEIl" REGt:L,\T10:-:,

of the water power, or to elrry Ollt or cxcfci~c any of sueh
powers find duties, the iIlSp~ctOI' may apply 10 the judge of
the county or district COllrl, or to a judgc of the Supreme
Courl, in n summar~.. manner, for an order directing tile owner
of the water power, his offiCl.:lr", agents 01' sen'ants, to alford
such facilities for inspection as lIlay be llccessary for carrying
out this Act and the regulations, and reqnire him to obe;)! the
orders of the inspector on that behalf. and to atlmit the inspector to the premises of the o\\'ller of the water powel', and to
cease from such oh~t ruction, itinllranee or delnv, and to furnish
the inspeetol' with such illforllllltiOll and record;; as he mav
require in order to comply with the llirectiOll or requiremellts
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(2) UpOIl such nppliention the judge ma~- make sHch ordCl" !=lrd,c 01
as he deems requisite in or(br to secure compliance with this judj;"
Act and the regulations and thc performancc by the inspector
of his duties, and such ol'd<r shall be final nllll shall not be
subject to appeal.

011,,11
(3) The ,I l/Alges , Orders Enforcement Act "
' ' ' ."PI,I,'
l l uto
SAI,pti~alioD
Ul.
every application and order made under this section, 1918, c, ilL
c, 20, s, 57,

7. 'Vhere anv lease, license, Ol'uer in Councilor other in_~'i~il~t ,
' I statutory prOYliilon
"r
strument or ;lily' genera I or speela
con ers """otyo
",.,ft" 10
or purports to confer the right to dHelop or generate po\\'er~;:;cile
m~asul"('d ~xpressl~.. or impli~dl:r ill hors~pow~r, or whcr~ any "I ri,hh,
such instrument or !Hoyision eOnferii or purports to eOllfer a
right of diversion or usc of water defined wholly or in part
by the character, loention or dimensiollS of works, the i1ISPector may fix in terlllS of cubic feet per second the amount of
water which it is neeessnry 10 lise ill ol'dcr to ({e"clop or gelJerate such power or to extrcise sHeh ri2ht, having regnrd
to the location of the work~ nnd to alI the cjrCUI1l~tallcCS of
the case, and to the degree of efficiency which the owner of
the water po\\'er should be required to maintain in the premises, 1916, c, 21, s, 7.
8. Every owner of a

wat~r

flOwel', before proceeding with Suh"'iosioo

'r
"
' or nlly aI
' or extensIOn
. a['proul
and
t he construction
0 lilly
WOIl\!;
teratloll
of existing works or with the plirchase 01' installation of newoll'lanl.
works, shall submit to an itlSpeetor plans ancl specifications
showing" the details of the rroposcd eOll,,1ruetioll, alteration
or exlellsioll or of the IlC\\- works proposed to be purchased or
instnlJed, and he shall IIOt proceed therewith 01' let contracts
therefor until such plans and specifications ha"e heen approycd by the in."pector. ]916, c. 21, s, 8,

9.-(1) Where the rights of the owner of a water powcr;~:t~:~~o
to usc water for the purpose of f!eneratillg power do not n!I~':'bf
appear to be expressly or impliedly limited by any stiplllatiol1l~f."t"u~ol'
as to the Quantity of water to be used or a~ to the amollllt off~o(~~~n,,":il.
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Sec. 9 (1).

horsepower which may be gCllcrnted or otherwise, and the
LicutclUlllt-Govcl'I'lOr in Council deems it desirable in the
public interest that such rights should be specifically limited
alld dcfillCd, he m~y direct the inspector to enquire and report

as to,-

.

(ll) the amount of power which the owner of a. watcr
power is authorized to genernte under filly contract,
lease, license or other instrument, or under any
gencml or special Act of this r.Jcgis!aturc 0[' otherwise; "nd
(0) as to the quantity of water which it is nccessary, having due regard to efficiency and economy in devclopment, to use for the purpose of generating such
amount of power.

;lIld upou such rel.,ol"t thc Licutenallt-Governor in Council may
fix and determine, in horsepower, the amount of power which
thc owner shall g01erate nnd in terms of cubic feet per second
the amount of wlIter which it is necessary to usc in order to
develop or generate such power.
Reference
10 u/lllrtaio
ri~bt.

atrecled.

l'a)"ment

of corn_

1><'lIlSllI;on.

(2) If the owner is dissatisfied with the eonstruction so
plnced upon his r.gbts, or with such limitation and definition,
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ma~', upon the npplieation of the owner, direct a reference to ascertain what rights,
if ally. have iJeCll restricted or impaired by snch limitation
nlld definition, nnd i~ it is found that such rights exist, and
that they arc so restrictcd or impaired, to ascertain the compensation that shculd be paid to such owner for such restriction or impairmCJIt.
(3) The amonnt of the compensation nwnrded to the owner
upon such refercnce shall be paid to him in the same manner
as the amount of a judgment recovered against the Crown.
1916, e. 21, s. 9.

I,imitation
of right.
or O"'nCr
by Order
in Council.

10.-(1) Where the Lieutenant-Governor 111 Council
deems thnt the p12blie interest requires that any rights heretofore conferred lipon the owner of a water power should be
restricted or limited in any particular, he may by Order in
Council limit, denne or restrict such rights to the construction, operation 3.n(l usc of such works onlr as ml'ly be deemed
e."pceHellt jll the publie interest.

11elerellC.

(2) If the owner deems himself aggrieved by any such
limitation, definition or restriction, the Lieutenant-Governor
ill Council mar direct a reference to determine what compensation, if aJW, should be paid to the owner, and the referee
shall have the like powers and shall proceed in the same man·
lIeI', aud the llmount awarded shall be paYllble in the same
war as in the case of n reference under section 9. 1916, c. 21,

lo deter-

min.. com·
pen'allon.

s.10.

8,'.13. (1).

Chap.

W.\TER !'O\\EkS RUll:I,.\TIO:-O.

~8.

11.-(1) Upon ally reference uuder this Act, the referee
shall take into cOllsideralioll,(a) the conditions undtr which any rights to

749'
l'h'~".'"

be ~~".,d·
'· ... do..

rd~renc~.

g'CllCI"a!c

or dc\'c!op power were orig-inally obtailLcd;
(b) the consideration p:lid or agreed to therefor;
(c) the capital invcsted in nllY WOrks by the owner or a

watcr powel";
(d) the circumstances which render fllly limitation or
restriction of such rights Ilcccssary lind desirable
in tbe public intC'!'cst.

(2) The referee, upon an)" inquiry under this Act directed T'o,,·'~.of
by the Licutcnnnt·GO\·crllOl in Council, sbnll hayc nil the ;;~'::~~~
powers which may be confe~red upon a commissioner llneler
The Public Inquiries Act. 1916, e, 21, s. ]1.
~~~~~.Slal.

12. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may makc regnln. .

tIOIlS respeetmg,-

•

IC~K"I.·
lio". by

Li ... <e"."I-

Conraor

(a) the procedure to Ix: followed b,Y the inspector

nlll! in C.u"dL

for conferring upon him the powers of a commissioner under 'The P1lblit; Inquiries AeI:
:~~;il. St.1:.
(b) The form and term of notice;; to be ~in~n by tIle inspcctor and the ~nforcemellt of his order";

(e) the appoint.ment of officers, sen'ants 11m1 Il~ellts by
the inspeetor and their duties and powers;
(d) the procedure to be followed upon any appenl from

an ordcr of the inspector;
(e) any ret.urns to be made by the owner of a wlltel'

power and the particulars to be stated in such
returns;
(f) the better carrying out of the provisions of this .\et

in general.

]916, e. 21, s. 12.

13.-(]) Where the inspector reports that the O\\'n{'r of R~fl"'IOf
a water power,
:~:~clor
(a) is div,er,!~lg
cnt!t

(,."(1

OWll... I.

oar ,\Ising morc water than such

to ll"ert or use; or

O\\,IICI'

is bi~l~~"~

(b) is developing or generating a J(reater nmount of

power in horsepower, than such owner is entitled
to develop or generate; or
(e) has installed works and equipment capable of den'l·
oping or generating a greater amount of power in
horsepower thllll Buch OWller is entitled to develop
or generate;

Sec. 13 (1).

750
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AplIOlnt.

the f.. iclltcllllllt-GOVCl'llor ill Council Ollly appoint three com·
missioners, who shall be judges of the Supremo Court of

ment of
<:om,"i.-

lioDen.
Rev, Stot,

c.

~O.

IV.\ TEll I'QWEIIS HEQUr,A TION.

Ontario, to hold nil enquiry under l'hc llltblic Enquiries Act,
and report to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council as to,(a) the qua ltity of water in cubic feet per second which
snch owner is entitled to divert or uSe;

(b) the amount of power in hOI'scpower which such owner

is entitled to develop or generate;
(c) the extent, if any, by which the capacity of the works

installed or equipped by the owner, exceeds thc
all1ot1.lt of power in horsepower which the owner
is entitled to deYelop or generate; and
(d) as to th~ price and tel·ms amI conditions upon which

havin; regard to all the circumstances and to the
righh of the owner as llscert..1.ined by the eommissiollels, thc power to the extcnt of such excess
should be dclivered to 'I'hc llydro-Eleetri~ Power
Commission of Ontario as hereinafter providcd;
and
(c) as to such other matters connected with or arising
out 01 the subject matter of the reference as they
may deem expedient.
'Where «1m·
millionc..
lind th.t

Owner II
uceeding
his .ighlt.

O.de. r(l·
quiring
d~li"e.y

of au.plu.
owe. In

fI._K P.

/JOin-

ml ..ion.

Penally
lor di._
obedieD~

to order.

Otber
lloblJII;e.
of owner

""'

IfI'eel<!d.

(2) If the commissioners find that the owner is diverting
or using more water than he is entitled to divert or usc, or is
developing or generating a gl·enter amount of power iiI horsepower than he is entitled to de,'elop or generate, or that he
has illstallcd aud equipped works exceeding in capacity the
amount of pOWCl which he is entitlcd to develop or generate,
the Lieutellant-Go,'ernor in Council may order the owner t.o
deliver to Thc IIydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario,
upon the date namcd in the order such lunOUlIt of electrical
power or energy as shall equal such excess as found by the
report of the eornmissioners, or to operate the works of the
oWller to their full capacity and to deliver such exccss power
to 'I'he Ilydro-Eiectdc Power Commission of Ontario.
(3) If the owner refuses or neglects to deliver such power
after notice in ,~ritillg so to do, he shall incur a penalty of
$1,000 per dicm £01' every day during which stich neglect or
dc£ault continues, to bc recoverable by action in the Supreme
Court at the suit of the Attorney-General of Ontario.
. (4) Nothing in this section contained shall affcct or diminish allY duty or obligation as to payment of any penalty or
rental to which the owner might otJlcrwise be liable for c.'cceed·
ing the amount of power which he is entitled to develop or
generate, and all such penaltics may be eollceted and all such
rentals slmll be due and payable and the like proceedings may

'ec. 15.

WATER I'OWEH' REGl:I..\TIO.-.

bc tak 11 by th
1"OWII or by auy cowmi. -ioll OJ" oth r public
body from whi h the ri"'h~ or frnnchi : of the owner nre
derh-ed a if thi Act had not be n plL' cd. 1917, c. :...2, . 2.
14. Wh re thc owner is d Yelopin~ electrical power or "dn.u ""'h
.
f t h wat r of' I
C
'nc flC t
energy bv the d ·Iyer lOll
0
t Ie • ,.lafral'a }>.
\1\' 'r to us.. water
.
I'
I
I
'
Or dewlol'
under an)" contract, a/'l'rcement, IC n
case or ot 1 r 10 -tru- pow r at
ment entered into by the own r o~ hi· pr <lec . o.rs i~l title ~~!f.~r
with or granted to the owner or hi predeee~'ors 1/1 title by
the ommi' ioner of thc ucen Victoria. 'ia"'ara Fall Park.
and the owner divert or u c. mor 'late I' than he i: entitled
to dh-ert or u e or develop or gen rate. a "'reater amount of
electrical ener"'Y than be i: n itled to dcvelop or gcn rate
undcr the contract, agreement, lic n. e lea. or other in t rument, the in peetor may, with the authority of the LieutenantGovernor in ouncil, gi"e to th sai 1 owner lIotice ill writing
to cea e diYertin'" or u ing more water than be i entitled to
divert or u e OJ" "'eneratin/'l' or deYelopin'" a greater amollnt of
electrical power or ener/'l')" than he i entitled to de" lop or
.generate, and if th OW11 r, aft r th expiration of one month
from the /'l'iving of such notice, diy rt. or n. e more water than
he i entitled to divcrt 01' u c OJ" de\'Clop or generate. a
greater amount of electrical pow r or 11 rgy than he i' n- For~eitore
titled to develop or gen rat, then eyery franehi or right of i~ l~~~~
occupancy or po' e. -ioll or right to clcy lop or u e any of the
watc of the Xia"'ara Riv l' or to operate or eon ·truct any
works which may be IIjo~-ed by the owner ther for and notwith tanding any-thin'" contained ill any uch contract agreement licen e, lea or other in trum nt or in any by-law or
in any general or p cial Act of thi - Lel!i lature -hall cen
and be at an end. 1920 c. )9, . 2 part.

15. The Lieutenant-GoYrllor ill 'ouncil rna", a any time. R .<issioa
. d any or d er rna d e by h'1m un d
" "~ 0 f' . etlOn
. of
re ClD
r b
U ectlOn
tororder
dalinfr
13 of thi Act and thereupon all ri!!ht of th own r to d \. 'lop ~~10~:~~&power or u e water or develop or g'l1 rate pow r in exe . of
.
the owner'· right a found by t h aid COlD mi.. iOIl r lihall
cease but am' uch reo cis. ion hall not r lieyc the o\mer from
any penalti . incurred by bim under 'ubscetioll 3 of ection
13 of thi Act prior to th date of uch r ci. ion. 19:20, c. 19,
. 2 part.

